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HOLLAND STONE
a hocunf you can a/Ford)

Inside, outside, you’ll find dierich 1

quarried look of HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of real do-
rance to your Building designs.
And yeti HOLLAND STONE is
one of the most economical build-
ing materials today. Its unique
versatility in rise and shape lends
• structural freedom to builders,
faring new ideas, as well as cost
problems. Conies in a wide choice
of naturally warm, distinctive
colon, pins Colonial white.

NEW OLLAND
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
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ETTER FEED PAYS

Try The

Performance Line
It Will

1. Get them up there quicker.

2. Keep them up there longer.

For full information on the new

EARLY BIRD Optimum

3. Bring them down slower.

Early Bird Optimum Performance Line,
ask your Early Bird representative or call

ROHRERSTOWN, PA.
Phone Lancaster 392-2145 (Area Code 717)

"Finest Service Anywhere'

questioning period as to
whether the goal of the 130-
member beef dub should bo
only to consistently win shows,
or whether the present spirit
of good fellowship and learn-
ing should prevail. The ques-
tioner felt the new plan, il
adopted, would losler many
haid feelings.

The audience rewarded the
questioning of goals with a
bin si of applause, as they had
on two other issues presented
by the speakers favonng the
piesent plan, seeming to indi-
cate a general audience sup-
port lor continuing the distri-
bution ot club steei s by di aw-
ing of names.

Several other points made
by speakeis for both sides of
the question, and activity from
members, leaders, and patents
from the floor, provided a
thorough discussion of the two
proposals At the next monthly
meeting of the club, members
will make their choice by
secret ballot.

Three alternatives will be
voted on.

1—Retain the piesent distri-
bution system.
2Discontinue the present

system and have membeis be
responsible for buying their
own calves.

BIGGER PROFITS

Miller & Bushong, Inc.
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3—A compromise, which
would permit any member to
buy his own steer; but would
have the club leaders and M.
M Smith, county agent, buy
gioups of calves foi anyone
who pioteiied not to buy his
own animal

In addition to Weavei and
Ilolhngei on the team favoring
the new system was Caiol
Hess, Stiasburg Rl Miss Hess
suggested that buying their
own steers would give mem-
beis valuable experience in
selecting calves She said also
that too much of the time of
the leaders and extension ser-
vice is involved in pm chasing
club calves, this should be
shifted to membcis’ families,
she said

Bill Houser, Lampeter. Pat
Yunginger, Marietta Rl, and
Rohrer piesented the aigu-
ments for retaining the piesent
plan That team’s main points
included

I—Moie equal chances for
all members
2Fear of membership loss

if new plan adopted
3Continue to take advan-

tage of the experience of the
steei pin chasing committee and
the quantity-buying discounts
they would have available
4Old plan eliminates need

for each family to travel se-
parately in seaich of calves
and to compete with each
other; would also yield more
uniform animals for the club
progi am

In an eailier pait of the
program, Tom Houser and Lar-
ry Herr of Lampetei-Strasbuig
High School presented a
demonstiation of the benefits
of woiming young beef and
daily animals Internal paia-
sites cost those two industues
Sl2-15 million loss annually,
the boys said

M M Smith, club adviser,
announced the Pennsylvania 4-
H Club Congress, a four-day af-
fair to be held at Penn State
Univeisity during the last week
of June, will be open to ap-
proximately the fust 30 boys
and girls from Lancastei Co,
between the ages of 14 and 18,
who notify him before the
May 20 deadline

Smith also announced that
two, $lOO Kiwams Club scho-
larships are available for a
boy or girl planning to enter
college this fall in the area of
agriculture or home economic®.

Directors Picked For
'66 New Holland Fair

Five dnectors iveie elected
at the annual dinner ot the
New Holland Fai mers Day
Assn Tuesday at the Leola
Wai Memorial Building

Re-elected to three vear
terms were Carl G Weaker,
597 W Bioad St, and Rutua
E. Good, 3GI Valley View
Drive, both ot New Holland,
and Eail S Fishei East
Earl Rl.

New directors named i\eie
Wilson Dhck Ji , New Hol-
land, and Lany Weaier, New
Holland Rl.

Dates tor the 19i6 6 New
Holland Faimeis Fair aie
Sept 28 through Oct 1

IS O. Ziinmeiman, piesi-

dent, said ofhceis will be
elected later by the direuois.
Zimmei man served as toast-
mastei tor the dmnei meet-
ing.

When a man gets too old
to set a bad example he
starts sums good advice.

SANGER >

FOR STATE
Senator
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